Guide to Collection

Roberts, Ken, photographer

Pipeline Impact Photograph Collection, 1975-1977

PCA 017

16 boxes

Processed By: Kathryn H. Shelton and Gladi Kulp, 10/1996

Provenance: Ken Roberts was project director, and a number of photographers assisted with the project, including Paul Helmar, Charlie Backus, Judithann Linskoog Roberts, Tim Bitney, Mark Badger, Susan and Neal Menschel. Funds to support this project were appropriated by the Eighth and Ninth State Legislatures to the Department of Environmental Conservation. A traveling exhibit was also mounted. The slides, photographs, and taped interviews were placed in the Alaska State Library after the project was completed. The exhibit was sent throughout the state by the Alaska State Museum.

Copyright: Funded by the State of Alaska, so the state owns all of these images. However, no release forms were received with the interviews. Any researcher wishing to quote from the audiotapes or transcripts has the responsibility of obtaining written permission, or a release, from the interviewee.

Processing: It appears that the materials were received in increments. In 1978, Sarah Eppenbach arranged some of the materials initially received by the Alaska State Library, and left some notes and guides. The collection was re-housed in 1987. Accepting the 1987 arrangement, staff prepared the drafts of the list of audio-cassettes and the box inventory in 1996.

The list of images used in the traveling exhibit was added at that time by viewing the traveling exhibit still stored in the Alaska State Museum in 1996.

Link to audiotapes index: [http://www.library.state.ak.us/hist(hist_docs/finding_aids/PCA017audiotapes.pdf](http://www.library.state.ak.us/hist/finding_aids/PCA017audiotapes.pdf)

Link to exhibit index: [http://www.library.state.ak.us/hist(hist_docs/finding_aids/PCA017exhibit.pdf](http://www.library.state.ak.us/hist/finding_aids/PCA017exhibit.pdf)
**Description:** The Alaska pipeline photographic-history project extended from 1974-1977. The objective of the project was to record on photographic film and on audio tape the history of Alaska during construction of the Alaskan pipeline. The focus was *people*: those directly involved with the construction and those whose lives were affected significantly by the new pipeline. It was envisioned as a record of the social consequences of the construction of the Alaska pipeline rather than a documentation of the actual construction. Although there are construction photographs, a greater emphasis is placed on images of individuals, businessmen, workers, trainers, services catering to the pipeline, and government, hospital, and social welfare officials. Photographic essays, for example, follow the truckers as they head north on the haul road, look at living conditions and visit a mobile home park, capture images of Alyeska employees being trained in Valdez or at work in the remote camps and at Prudhoe Bay, show the cross section of human activity in Fairbanks and Anchorage, or feature women who work on the pipeline.

**Contents:** over 9000 slides, over 250 (estimate) B&W photographs, contact sheets with negatives, 172 cassettes, miscellaneous documents, including short subject essays on selected groups of images, indexes and lists of images, 26 typed interviews and datasheets on women who worked on the pipeline.

### Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX #</th>
<th>VOLUME NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>REFERENCE S</th>
<th>TYPE OF MATERIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Box 1 | 6 items       | *Master Slide List*, pt. 1  
*Master Slide List*, pt. 2  
Additional material for *Master Slide List*, pt. 1 & 2  
*Master Slide List*, pt. 3  
Additional Material for *Master Slide List*, pts. 3 & 4  
Alaska Pipeline Impact Collection Geographical Guide by Sarah Eppenbach |            |             |                |
|       | v. 1A         | 3 folders   | Fairbanks, Valdez, Galena, Kaltag, Huslia | 1045-1113 | slides, b&w negatives contact sheets |
| v. 1B | 3-ring bdr     | Fairbanks 3/75 | F3-          | slides          |
| v. 1C | 3-ring bdr     | Valdez 8/74  
Five-Mile Camp 11/74  
Fairbanks 10/74-1/75 | V74-  
FM74-  
F74- and F75 | slides          |
| v. 1D | 3-ring bdr     | Fairbanks 1/75 - 2/75 | F1- and F2- | slides          |
| Box 3 | v. 2           | 3-ring bdr   | Fairbanks  
Anchorage  
Alaska Highway  
Big Delta  
Delta Junction  
Alaska Highway  
Tellin  
Tok | 1500-1778 | slides          |
| v. 3A | 1 folder       | Anchorage    | 1800-2004 | slides          |
| v. 3A & B | 1 envelope | Anchorage | varied | 6 audcassettes |
### PCA 017: Pipeline Impact Photograph Collection, 1975-1977

**Alaska State Library**

**Box 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volumes</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4A</td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td>Lake Hood, Anchorage, People going to AK from Seattle by ferry People going to AK via the Alcan highway: Dawson Creek, Devil’s Paw, Haines Junction, Border, Fairbanks: hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B</td>
<td>2 folders</td>
<td>Anchorage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volumes</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 folders</td>
<td>British Petroleum operations center, oil rig Arctic Marine Freight - Prudhoe Bay Galbraith Series (3084-3153)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td>Fairbanks: Post Office, mobile homes,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 folders</td>
<td>Drilling crew at work, other operations Dietrich: Kate at work (Alyeska at Dietrich Camp) Wiseman, Chandalar, Coldfoot Seward: ARR dock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volumes</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9A</td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td>Anchorage: New Providence Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volumes</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>2 folders</td>
<td>Fairbanks: Taxi cabs, Alaska Central Air, ERA helicopters, Fbx Air Taxi Alaska Pipeline Coordinator’s office: Jim Williams, field surveillance officer Delta: Construction meeting Valdez dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td>Seward: Alaska Shop, etc. Anchorage: post office, utilities bldg, Highways: trucking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td>Anchorage: city dock construction, Foss, Sealand shipping, port of Anchorage Chilkoot Charlies Howard Action of TOTE (Totem Ocean Trailer Express) Valdez Food Supply Glenn Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1 folder</td>
<td>Pipeline Impact Information Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prudhoe Bay Scenes: Slides 2806-2896??**

- Pipeline Impact Collection Alaska, monthly reports by Ken Roberts
- Documents, including brochures, from various services and companies

**Box 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volumes</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>V. 10</td>
<td>Imagery from the construction of the Prudhoe Bay Oil Pipeline, 1976-1980.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volumes</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>V. 11</td>
<td>Imagery from the construction of the Prudhoe Bay Oil Pipeline, 1976-1980.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volumes</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>V. 12</td>
<td>Imagery from the construction of the Prudhoe Bay Oil Pipeline, 1976-1980.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volumes</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>V. 13</td>
<td>Imagery from the construction of the Prudhoe Bay Oil Pipeline, 1976-1980.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volumes</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>V. 14</td>
<td>Imagery from the construction of the Prudhoe Bay Oil Pipeline, 1976-1980.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 13**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volumes</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>V. 15</td>
<td>Imagery from the construction of the Prudhoe Bay Oil Pipeline, 1976-1980.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volumes</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>V. 16</td>
<td>Imagery from the construction of the Prudhoe Bay Oil Pipeline, 1976-1980.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
v. 17 | 2 folders | Frank B. Rising, tailor who now works as pipeline trucker. Shipping and transportation: Anchorage downtown scenes, port; Sealand in Anchorage and Fairbanks shipping, warehouses. George Perkins, biologist; NOAA boat. | 4778-5060 (Ken Roberts?) | slides |

Box 8 | v. 18 | 2 folders | NOAA testing. Pipeline field surveillance officers, Tom Rice traveling pipeline, George P. James, others. Fairbanks: Weaver Bros, other truck drivers, Modular construction techniques. | 5061-5303 | slides |

v. 19 | 1 blue binder | | | cassettes for v. 17 & 18 |

v. 20A | 2 folders | Valdez, Anchorage | 5400-5740 (Ken Roberts?) | slides, guide for slides 5400-6919 |

v. 20B | 2 folders | Alyeska Orientation Center, Fort Wainwright | ???5877 | slides |

v. 20C | 1 blue binder | | | cassettes for 20A & 20B |

Box 9 | v. 21 | 2 folders | Isabell Pass. Fairbanks Anchorage | 6080-6419 (Ken Roberts?) | slides, index |

v. 22 | 2 folders | Anchorage. Port Chilkoot, Haines | 6420-6696 | slides, index |

v. 23 | 1 blue binder | | | cassettes for v. 21 and v. 22 |

v. 24 | 1 folder | Fairbanks by Paul Helmar | 6700-6980 | slides |

v. 25 | 2 folders | Carpenters’ union, Pres. Ford visits (7149-7166) | 6981-7220 | slides, index |

Box 10 | v. 26 | blue binder | | cassettes for v. 24 & 25 |

v. 27 | 3 folders | Fairbanks: Texans. Pres. Ford at Fairbanks Int. Airport 7466-7492 | 7221-7512 | slides, transcripts of interviews |

v. 28 | 1 folder | Fairbanks: A Comic City essay by Paul Helmar | 7513-7791 | slides, index |

v. 29 | 5 folders | Women on Pipeline photographs by Neal Menschel | 8000-8064 | guide, b&w prints, interview excerpts; one fldr is photocopies |

Box 11 | v. 30 | 3 folders, 1 envelope of cassettes | Haul Road Project by Neal Menschel | 8121.1-8171 | B&w prints, slides, cassettes |

v. 31 | black 3-ring bdr | Cross Section of Activity in Fairbanks by Paul Helmar (photocopies) | 8200-8300 (copies) | photocopies of b&w photos |

v. 32 | 4 folders | Originals of above: Cross Section of Activity in Fairbanks by Paul Helmar | 8200-8300 | b&w prints |

v. 33 | 1 folder | Trucking North from Fairbanks by Paul Helmar | 8301-8476 | slides |

Box 12 | v. 33 | 2 folders | Essay by Bill Gunther: powerhouse operator at Happy Valley, photos by Paul Helmar | 8074-75, 9075-9107 | B&W prints |

v. 34 | 3 folders, | Supplement to Trucking North from Fairbanks, by | 8727-9379 | slides, index, |
### Subject Index

**PCA 17**

**PIPELINE IMPACT COLLECTION ALASKA GEOGRAPHICAL**

by Sarah Eppenbach

Geographical Guide to Transparencies and Black and White Photographs in the Ken Roberts Photo-History Project

Alaska Border – see Enroute to Alaska by Alcan

Along the Alaska Highway:

- **Alaska Highway** 5/75 10 slides, 11606-1615
  - New Dot Lake Cafe anti Lodge
  - original Dot Lake Lodge
  - service station
  - caravans and campers

- **Big Delta** 5/75 17 slides, #1616-1632
  - Big “D” Bar lodge
  - ferry dock
  - outbuildings

- **Delta Junction** 5/75 63 slides #1634-1697
  - trailer court
  - Ft. Greely Lodge
  - Police station
  - city hall
  - chief of police
clinic building
liquor store
shopping center
Lee Fett farm

Richardson Highway 5/75  4 slides#1698-1701

Tetlin 5/75  35 slides #1704-1738
aerial view
airstrip
old village site
docking area
community hall
store
BIA power plant and school
wash house
back street
ASHA housing
abandoned church
log house

Tok 5/75  35 slides#1744-1778
Visitor’s Center, state offices, and ambulance
clinic board meeting
cafe/motel
grocery store
Golden Bear Motel/Campground
store
sawmill

Anchorage 6/75  25 slides #1569-1593
Penney Mobile Home Sales
Whispering Pines-condominium development
Mayflower Circle Park-mobile homes
Hillside Motel and Trailer Park

Anchorage 6/75  62 slides #1800-1861
Alaska Railroad offices
locomotive engineering class
new locomotive
shops
reconditioning locomotive
freight cars
freight yard
freight yard tower

Anchorage 6/75  70 slides #1885-1954

http://www.library.alaska.gov/hist/hist_docs/finding_aids/PCA017.pdf
Port of Anchorage:
- container boom
detail of unloading
Sealand car carrier vans
paperwork at dockside
yard with trailers
yard with heavy equipment
Cape Esan (ship)
boom and boom operator
unloading Datsuns from Cape Esan
detail of crane
dredge on mud flats
port with five cranes
wetlands

Anchorage 6/75 49 slides #1956-2004

Alaska Aggregate Corp. (ALAGCO) dock:
- boom removing trailer from barge
unloading barges
pumping dry cement into tanker
tractor and cement silo
dock activity
office and foreman
trailers
small motor barges

Anchorage 7/75 slides #2006-2008
Darryl Van Ness, Greater Anchorage Area borough planner (housing specialist)

Anchorage 7/75 19 slides #2009-2027
Fred Smith Construction and Colonial Reality condominium development: Colonial Village Townhomes

Anchorage 7/75 13 slides #2028-2040
Winship Air Service
hangar
mechanics
Office
Plane

Anchorage 7/75 3 slides #2043-2045
Whispering Pines housing development

Anchorage 7/75 6 slides #2052-2055
Silver King Wayside – crowded weekend conditions

Anchorage 7/75 8 slides #2056-2063
Portage Glacier on a Saturday afternoon
Anchorage 7/75 26 slides #2064-2089
Deep Creek Wayside – long weekend when salmon are running

Anchorage 7/75 126 slides #2090-2216
Anchorage International Airport
personnel
terminal
parking lot
air traffic controllers
inside tower
X-ray security check
lines at ticket counters
refueling JAL all-cargo jet
unloading JAL all-cargo jet
airport police
wien baggage loading 737
alaska Airline baggage trucks
Alaska Airline catering trucks
passenger loading
NW DC10 containerized cargo loading
passenger baggage pickup
cab stand
sea Airmotive hangar
aircraft around Lake Hood

Anchorage 8/75 22 slides #2453-2474
Friendly Ford car lot

Anchorage 8/75 2 slides #2475-2476
Glacier Lincoln-Mercury sales

Anchorage 8/75 8 slides #2477-2484
city parking lot – 3rd Ave. between C and D streets

Anchorage 8/75 2 slides #2485-2486
Flag person directing traffic around construction on Tudor Road near Lake Otis Parkway

Anchorage 8/75 9 slides #2487-2495
construction of overpass on New Seward Highway at Diamond Blvd.

Anchorage 8/75 31 slides #2496-2526
construction-Tudor road

Anchorage 8/75 39 slides #2527-2565
Traffic Bureau, Anchorage Police Department; patrolling
Anchorage  8/75  7 slides #2566-2572  
Penland Park-mobile homes

Anchorage  8/75  4 slides #2573-2576  
director, Transportation Planning Dept., Greater Anchorage Area Borough.

Anchorage  8/75  4 slides #2577-2580  
People Mover bus; director of People Mover systems

Anchorage  8/75  22 slides #2581-2602  
Checker Cab Co.  
  dispatch room  
cabs

Anchorage  8/75  16 slides #2603-2618  
senior citizens bus on route

Anchorage  8/75  2 slides #2619-2620  
morning rush hour traffic-5th Ave.

Anchorage  8/75  3 slides #2621-2623  
evening rush hour traffic-5th Ave.

Anchorage,  8/75  48 slides #2624-2671  
detour, construction, traffic congestion: Anchorage traffic

Anchorage  7/75  4 slides #2684-2687  
Tony Siefert, Penny’s Auto Center

Anchorage  11/75  179 slides #3617-3795  
12/75  
Providence Hospital  
  old hospital  
  construction of new addition  
  emergency vehicles  
  emergency room  
  nursing staff and dispatch area  
  patients waiting treatment  
  X-Ray  
  doctors at work  
  radiology  
  plans and building layout  
  nursery  
  professional clinic  
  intensive care

Anchorage  12/75  148 slides #3796-3943  
Anchorage Community Hospital
new hospital construction
radiologist
X-raying patient
file space
emergency room
shared offices
computer desk-critical care unit
private room with two beds instead of one
nursery
nurses
emergency room

Anchorage 9/75 140 slides #3944A-4001A
12/75 #4002 -4083
trailer sales lot
mobile home sales
Mobiland Park
Mobiland Camper Park
winterizing campers
Highlander Trailer Court
families and individuals living in motor homes

Anchorage 12/75 80 slides #4084-4163
Anchorage International Airport
FAA personnel
Polar Airline
personnel
offices
hangar
plane at Merrill field
Winship Air Service
personnel
offices
planes
hangar
Alaska International Air
loading for trip to Prudhoe
AIA Hercules (C-130)
cargo
Anchorage Helicopter Service, Merrill Field
mechanics at work
hangar
engine shop
helicopters
planes
part department ($1.5 million inventory)
reception area
Anchorage 10/75  59 slides #4699-4757
  downtown post office
    postmaster
    front counter
    postal workers
    sorters
  airport post office-under construction
    front counter
    post office workers

Anchorage 10/75  20 slides #4758-4777
  City of Anchorage-utilities building
    commercial manager
    chart-utility user growth
    waiting room
    utility worker
    filing system

Anchorage  1/76  46 slides #4631-4676
  Anchorage city dock
    construction of new extension for TOTE
    unloading TOTE ship “Great Land”

Anchorage  3/76  41 slides #4681-4698, 46991-4718.13
  Constantine von Albens Leben-North Slope roughneck in town on R&R and collecting
  his check
    at Rowan Drilling offices
    at home
    eating Japanese food
    shopping at surplus stores
    at Chilkoot Charlie’s
    relaxing
    at Alaska Mutual building

Anchorage  2/76  12 slides #4721-4732
  Howard Acton, President of TOTE (Totem Ocean Trailer Express)

Anchorage  4/76  36 slides #47781-48001
  Frank B. Rising, tailor (Rising quit tailor business to become trucker on pipeline)
    exterior of shop
    interior of shop
    portraits of Rising

Anchorage  4/76  10 slides #48011-#48101
  possible hookers on 4th Avenue
  cop, 4th Avenue
  liquor store with "No Whores Allowed! sign posted

http://www.library.alaska.gov/hist/hist_docs/finding_aids/PCA017.pdf
Anchorage 4/76  57 slides #48111-48671
Port of Anchorage
    Anderson docks
    winter dry-docked tug
    Alaska Aggregate Co. crane
    TOTE offices and train
    Tesoro winter oil barge
    Sealand crane
    Sealand ship and wheelhouse
    Sealand propane truck

Anchorage 4/76  13 slides #48931-49051
    Seal and
    offices
    Jan Koslosky, Public Relations and Sales
    yards

Anchorage 4/76  8 slides 1/49131-49141, 4915-4920
    Don Eggleston, Coastal Barge

Anchorage 4/76  6 slides #4921-4926
    John Ducich, Crowley Maritime, Sales Manager

Anchorage 4/76  28 slides #4927-4954
    Arctic Motor Freight
    Stan Armstrong
    Jack Stratch, President
    offices
    shop
    freight yard
    trucks
    cement trucks

Big Delta 5/75  17 slides #1616-1632
    Big “D” Bar
    lodge
    ferry dock
    outbuildings

Dawson Creek -- see "En Route to Alaska by Alcan"

Delta Camp 10/75  68 slides #4454-4521
    Pipeline Coordinator's Office: following, field surveillance officer for State Pipeline
    Coordinator's Office during workday
    going to work
    checking for mail
    driving down highway to where access roads lead to pipeline work pad
    photographing work area
checking machinery and oil spill
Rosa Notch
checking borrow site
fueler stuck in ice
welders at pipeyard

Suzy Q debate: construction meeting at Delta about compliance with specs at Suzy Q Creek

Delta Junction  5/75       63 slides #1634-1697
  trailer court
  Fort Greely Lodge
  police station
  city hall
  chief of police
  clinic building
  liquor store
  shopping- center
  Lee Fett farm

Destruction Bay -- see "En Route to Alaska by Alcan"

Devils Paw – see “En Route to Alaska by Alcan"

Dietrich  10/75        273 slides #3289-3561
  drilling holes for VSMs (vertical support- members)
  breakdown and repair
  setting VSMs
  support equipment
  recreation director's activities through day
    office
    recreation room
    gym
  diesel mechanics jam session
  personnel-at work and play
  counseling
  Wiseman - mining town 20 miles south of Dietrich camp
  sewage treatment plant
  furnace
  pipeyard
  batch plant and cement trucks
  fuel storage
  garbage dump
  Atigun camp - drive from Atigun south to Prospect area
  Chandalar Camp -
    radio shack
    recreation hall
  gravel pit

http://www.library.alaska.gov/hist/hist_docs/finding_aids/PCA017.pdf
slurry trucks
Haul road, near Coldfoot
Coldfoot
dormitory
cemetery
unloading Hercules
borrow site in view of haul road
group shot-798ers near Prospect
repair shops at Dietrich
mechanics

En Route to Alaska by Ferry 7/75 40 slides #2250-2289
Alaska ferry dock and building-Seattle
crowds awaiting departure
Alaska ferry Columbia

En Route to Alaska by Alcan 7/75 87 slides #2300-2386
Dawson Creek
town
city hall
government building
campground
Chamber of Commerce

Whitehorse
youth hostel
transients

Devils Paw
gas station
motel and restaurant
truck customers

Watson Lake
Texaco station
campground

Haines Junction
scenic
junction and service station
Texas truck

Destruction Bay
Destruction Bay Lodge

Alaska border
customs office
tourists

http://www.library.alaska.gov/hist/hist_docs/finding_aids/PCA017.pdf
confiscated vehicles and contraband

Fairbanks 10/74  73 slides
   kitchens, chowlines
   Haynes Hall
   infirmary
   Paul Sherry

Fairbanks 12/74  14 slides
   Fairbanks Rescue Mission

Fairbanks 1/75  190 slides
   Co-op restaurant, 535 2nd Ave.
   Big Rays: pipeline clothing supply
   airport: interior and exterior
   railroad yard: warming cats before unloading
   Alaska Plan office
   Labor Dept. Compliance Office
   Manpower Office
   Co-op Drugs
   municipal employee strike: Teamsters picketing
   Equal Employment Committee, N.U.W., Fairbanks chapter
   traffic
   offices and businesses, stores and markets.
   Laborers Union local: downstairs King’s Kup Bar and Restaurant
   Culinary Workers local

Fairbanks 2/75  118 slides
   Gold Rush Saloon: June Philips singing
   Teamsters Hall
   stores and bars
   medical center
   milepost
   Alyeska laundry bags
   bumper stickers
   accident scene: Pacific Alaska Air DC-6 crash
   Wien hangar
   Green Construction offices
   pipeline offices
   Bechtel hangar
   old building on Clay Street scheduled for removal
   Chamber of Commerce breakfast

Fairbanks 3/75  140 slides.
   backhoe, bulldozers, etc.: Philips field road
   trucks
   cranes
   drill rigs

http://www.library.alaska.gov/hist/hist_docs/finding_aids/PCA017.pdf
apprentice welding shop: Plumbers and Steamfitters building
traffic
bulldozer
staging area for Alyeska pipeyard: Steese Highway
Alaska Railroad yard
Dobie "C" list operating engineers at union hall
Laborers hall
Human-Rights Commission office

Fairbanks 3/75 98 slides
Alaskan Inter-Air yard

Fairbanks 3/75 40 slides
Fairbanks airport

Fairbanks 4/75 75 slides
Teamsters Hall
aerial views
one-day community forum on growth: Ryan Jr. High School
burning old cabin on 4th Street

Fairbanks 4/75 99 slides
Galena: Post office
health center
graveyard
church
residential area

Fairbanks 4/75 29 slides
Kaltag

Fairbanks 4/75 32 slides
Huslia

Fairbanks 4/75 13 slides #1032-1044
Lakeview Trailerpark

Fairbanks 3/75 31 slides #1001-.1031
legislative impact hearings at Chamber of Commerce building

Fairbanks 4/75 51 slides 1063-1113
garbage
Mail person
Culinary Union Hall
parking lot
campers
lunch provided by catering service to Fairbanks pipeyard
workers

http://www.library.alaska.gov/hist/hist_docs/finding_aids/PCA017.pdf
house being moved
gas station
impact information committee meeting
group contesting state residency requirement
Laborers Union Hall

Fairbanks  6/75  40 slides  1500-1539
Fairbanks International Airport

Fairbanks  6/75  27 slides  1540-1566
Day Care Center at Alaskaland

Fairbanks  8/75  53 slides  2400-2452
Fairbanks Memorial Hospital
hospital administrator in office
accounting
records
kitchens
nurses station
laboratory
radiology
emergency room
nurses lounge
intensive care
ambulance
pediatrics
operating room
exterior
parking lot

Fairbanks  9/75  39 slides  #3154-3192
Fairbanks Post Office and Airport Post Office
sorting area
mail room
Alyeska mail bags on gray to Fort Wainwright
magazines headed to camps
sorting equipment
Alyeska letter sorting
Alyeska parcels

Fairbanks  10/75  30 slides  #3194-3223
Fairbanks Rescue Mission
dining hall
kitchens
evening service
sleeping rooms

Fairbanks  10/75  63 slides  #3225-3287

http://www.library.alaska.gov/hist/hist_docs/finding_aids/PCA017.pdf
mobile homes
Lakeview Trailer Court
new near mobile home park at North Pole
7 mile old Richardson Highway
winterizing trailers
Carey Mobile-sales lot

Fairbanks 11/75  58 slides  #3944-4001
Fairbanks Municipal Utilities System (FMUS)
5th Avenue buildings
personnel
offices
MUS switching central office
telephone equipment
sign in front office showing delays in service
computer room
new equipment installer
splicing new lines
wired circuitry
operators

Fairbanks 12/75  76 slides  4169-4244
Fairbanks Police Department
exterior view-5th Avenue
front desks and clerk
dispatch area
in patrol car on duty; making arrest, booking suspect
jail
paperwork
traffic on Cushman
alarm room

Fairbanks 12/75  36 slides  #4245-4280
Golden Valley Electric Co.
peaking plants
vehicle barn
railroad tanker
oil tanks
equipment storage
gas turbine operator and console
ice fog

Fairbanks 12/75  43 slides  #4283-4325
pawn shops
Kobuk Pawns
guns for sale
watches for sale
pawn and haircuts
2nd Avenue pawnshop
Barnette Street pawnshop
notary service
books for sale

Fairbanks 1/76 54 slides 4326-4379
taxi cabs
Yellow Cab dispatcher
taxi stands
interior of cabs
refueling
cab barn
airport cabs
Checker cabs and drivers
Checker cabs funeral cortege
shift changes

Fairbanks 1/76 74 slides - #4380-4453
Fairbanks International Airport
Alaska Central Airways--personnel, hangar
Northland Aviation-planes
parking area
ERA Helicopters--helicopters, personnel
Pacific Air Alaska.-loading; cargo plane
airport in fog
interior of Hercules cargo being repaired

Fairbanks 12/75 17 slides #4163.1--4163.17
Fairbanks International Airport
AIA Hercules
crew
interior
cockpit
ground crew
taking off for the Slope
off-loading pallets at Franklin Bluffs

Fairbanks 2/76 145 slides, 4770, 4777, 4778-4914
Pipeline Impact Information Center
exterior of office
signs
Chena Building
2nd Avenue
Lacey St. Theatre
police car
director and personnel.
Impact Advisory Committee meeting
doing market survey at grocery stores
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police station
city hall
Peger Road and Airport Road
J. C. Thomas, Post Office- member, Impact Advisory Committee (13 slides)
Chena Five power plant
Claude Demientieff, director, Tanana Chiefs Conference (14 slides)
Genie Wilson, manager, Alaska Airlines, Fairbanks
Larry Carpenter, Alyeska Public Relations (13 slides)
Reverend David Crockett (University Community Presbyterian Church (12 slides)-member, Impact Advisory Committee

Fairbanks 4/76 25 slides #4868-4892
Sealand
special winch rig; used to load odd-sized equipment
loading tank with special winch rig
repair facilities
warehouse facilities
loading facilities
shop facilities

Fairbanks 4/76 7 slides  #4906-4912
Sealand shop facilities

Fairbanks 4/76 68 slides  #5103-5230
Weaver Bros., Inc.
truck depot
dispatch area
Howard Theis, dispatcher
tanker
garage
container flat bed
Bill Young, General Manager
loading area
Sal Gagliano, Parts Superintendent
drivers
Pat Hurley, Manager, Sales
yard checker
mechanics

Fairbanks 4/76 13 slides  #5231-5243
independent truckers--owners
Farewell Street staging area for leasing trucks
tucks
drivers
truckers

Fairbanks 4/76 60 slides  #5244-5303
modular construction techniques for new Fairbanks Medical Center (first of this type in Fairbanks)
  unloading modular sections
  placing sections in position
  interior of clinic
  interior finishing
  foundation
  carpenters at work
  frame construction on another project (for contrast)

Five Mile Camp 11/74 160 slides
  along highway
  heavy equipment
  building modules
  helicopters
  inside camp: supplies
dining hall and other rooms
tools and equipment in shop

Five Mile Camp 11/74 black and white prints contact sheet #10552
  entertainment

Five Mile Camp 11/74 black and white prints contact sheet #1056
  NANA security guards

Five Mile Camp 11/74 black and white prints contact sheet #1057
  kitchen
  worker’s rooms

Galbraith 8/75 70 slides #3084-3153
  buses going home
  pipe strung near Happy Valley
  cleanup crew near Franklin Bluffs
  road near Toolik
  Toolik Lake
  Pump Station #4
  Pump Station #1
  Brooks Range near Galbraith
  Toolik Camp
  Galbraith Camp
  burning Galbraith spill
  bear trap
  pipe fitter

Galena 4/75 99 slides
  Post Office
health center
gameyard
church
residential area

Glenn Highway 3/76 30 slides #47401-47691
Eureka Lodge
Gunsight Lodge

Haines Junction – see “En route to Alaska by Alcan”

Huslia 4/75 32 slides

Kaltag 4/75 29 slides

Parks Highway (Fairbanks to Anchorage) 1/76 25 slides #4605-4629
unidentified trucks
Weaver Bros. truck
Weaver Bros. drivers in Fairbanks yards
Anchorage yard
working on trucks

Prudhoe Bay 8/75 84 slides #2721-2804
Pump Station #1
5 a.m. breakfast: Chuck Bennett, general superintendent, P.S. #1; and Bill
Windecker, Alyeska Senior Project engineer. Bennett heads up Fluor
construction team.
inspection tour
Native counselor
first pumps set on line
pipeliners (Local 798, Tulsa)
kitchen
security guard
RCA phone and communications building
commissary-recreation room
inflatable building to store aggregate
softball game
surveyors
Bennett’s room
turbine motors for pumps
welding
working on holding tank
concrete batch plant

Prudhoe Bay 8/75 91 slides #2806-2896
9/75
lady bus driver-ARCO base camp
west dock with Sealift barges
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Mukluk camp burning debris
ARCO rig in gathering field
east dock
sunset and caribou
tundra damage, debris, dump fire
foundations for modular buildings
fish ands wildlife officers
Bechtel Rollogon
arctic fox pup, gulls, ducks, caribou
Deadhorse central tower, runway

Prudhoe Bay 8/75 62 slides #2897-2958
B.P. Operations Center
dining room
lounge
arboretum
kitchen
volleyball court
sun deck
recreation room
construction camp
flow stations
storage yard
burning off BP-Sohio well
communications center

Prudhoe Bay 8/75 33 slides #2959-2991
B.P. oil rig
drill pipe
emergency exit for derrick man
driller
roughneck
bulldogging drill pipe over hole
screwing pipe together
recording instruments outside rig

Prudhoe Bay 8/75 92 slides #2992-3083
Arctic Marine Freight (operates both docks at P.B.)
west dock and ARCO module
crawlers moving modules
barge moorings

Richardson Hwy 5/75 4 slides #1698-1701
Seattle 7/75 40 slides #2250-2289
Alaska ferry dock and building
crowds awaiting departure of ferry
Alaska ferry M.V. Columbia

Seward 9/75 16 slides #3563-3578
Seward Skill Center
institutional cooking program
auto and diesel shop
building and maintenance program
business school
mechanics shop

Seward 9/75 38 slides #3579-3616
Alaska Railroad dock (one or two barges from Sealift flotilla showed up at Seward because getting to Prudhoe was questionable).
aerial of Seward
small boat harbor
pipeline barge traffic
switching trains
unloading pipe
loading flatcars
ARR warehouse
longshoremen's cafeteria

Seward 9/75 39 slides #4562-4600
local shops and businesses, bars, restaurants, hotels, etc.
Skill Center building
ferry office
fire department
church
cinema
city building
hospital
pipeline supplies lining beach front

Tetlin 5/75 35 slides #1704-1738
aerial view
airstrip
old village site
docking area
community hall
store
BIA power plant and school
wash house
back street
ASHA housing
abandoned church
log house

Tok
5/75
35 slides #1744-1778
Visitor’s Center, state offices, and ambulance clinic board meeting
café/motel
grocery store
Golden Bear Motel/campground
store
sawmill

Valdez
8/74
133 slides
new construction
Saw Island terminal
town and offices
airfield
water shots

Valdez
10/74 black and white prints
terminal site
terminal
town and offices
airfield
water shots

Valdez
12/74 black and white prints
city manager
grocery store

Valdez
1/75 black and white prints
Valdez and Kennedy Camp

Valdez
1/75 black and white prints
Kennedy Camp recreation hall

Valdez
1/75 black and white prints
drug store ands N.B.A.

Valdez
8/75
12 slides #2672-2683
Valdez Day Parade celebrating founding of Valdez

Valdez
8/75
33 slides #2688-2720
helicopter lift at Sheep Creek-heavy equipment lift from Sheep Creek Camp to Thompson Pass
Valdez 8/75 40 slides #4522-4561
- dock and terminal site
- loading vapor condensers
- terminal batch plant and concrete trucks
- Dayville Road-approach to terminal site
- double-trucking a precast beam
- parking area
- Dayville Park
- Alaska Railroad near old Valdez
- old tank farm
- barge with preassembled module in Port of Valdez
- blasting hillside at terminal site

Valdez 3/76 6 slides #47331-47691
- Valdez Good Supply
  - Jerry Kneibel, part-owner (formerly office manager for Alyeska)
  - stocking shelves
  - partner Gige Hillar (formerly P.R. with Alyeska)

Valdez 3/76 120 slides #4959-5070.10
- George Perkins, biologist, National Marine Fisheries Service Division, National Oceanographic and Air Administration. Member of the Joint Fish and Wildlife Advisory team that advises the Alaska Pipeline Office
- in office
- with State Pipeline Coordinator Tom Price
- Small Boat Harbor and NOAA launch
- aboard NOAA launch patrolling Valdez Bay
- debris from old canneries
- taking stream flow measurements
- daughter Amy
- returning home in launch
- breaking ice in channel
- at home with wife Joan
- salinity testing in bay

Valdez 3/76 92 slides #5071-5162
- Gordon Tyree, Field Surveillance officer, State Pipeline coordinator’s office
- Tom Price, Field Surveillance Officer, S.P.C. Office
- Price on the job inspecting sites
- terminal office building
- SPC office
- George P. James, Field Surveillance Officer, S.P.C. office
- James in office and on the job
- tank farm
- microwave tower and center
- vaporization plant
- incinerator towers at scrubbing plant
- workers inside scrubbing plant
removing snow from tanks
foundation destroyed through blasting error
pilings for small boat harbor
boom used for dock work
iron workers working on steel retainer walls

Watson Lake – see “en route to Alaska by Alcan”

Whitehorse – see “en route to Alaska by Alcan”

Black and white prints (contact sheets)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1045</td>
<td>02/19/75</td>
<td>Fairbanks: N.O.W. meeting Salcha River hearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046</td>
<td>03/19/75</td>
<td>Fairbanks: Impact Information Center committee meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047</td>
<td>04/08/75</td>
<td>Fairbanks: rent control hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048</td>
<td>02/19/75</td>
<td>Fairbanks: Salcha River hearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049</td>
<td>02/19/75</td>
<td>Fairbanks: Salcha River hearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>01/10/75</td>
<td>Valdez: Valdez and Kennedy camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051</td>
<td>01/15/75</td>
<td>Fairbanks: Ft. Wainright kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052</td>
<td>01/04/75</td>
<td>Valdez: Kennedy camp recreation hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053</td>
<td>12/20/74</td>
<td>Valdez: City Manager and grocery store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054</td>
<td>01/10/75</td>
<td>Valdez:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10551</td>
<td>12/31/74</td>
<td>Fairbanks: Teamster’s Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10552</td>
<td>11/20/74</td>
<td>Five Mile Camp:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056</td>
<td>11/20/74</td>
<td>Five Mile Camp: entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057</td>
<td>11/20/74</td>
<td>Five Mile Camp: NANA security guards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058</td>
<td>10/10/74</td>
<td>Valdez: terminal site, housing construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059</td>
<td>12/10/74</td>
<td>Fairbanks: Larry Carpenter-Alyeska Community Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060</td>
<td>01/10/75</td>
<td>Drug store and N.B.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061</td>
<td>11/20/74</td>
<td>Five Mile Camp: kitchen worker’s rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062</td>
<td>12/30/74</td>
<td>Fairbanks: Fairbanks Rescue Mission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>